
IN THE BASE BALL WORLD. Something Nice.TUE PRESS-VISITO- R,

RALEIGH. N. C.
A WARNING.

Gold Weather Coining

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi-

cine ever oontained so great curative power Id
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest, ahvuys ir.uly, til- -

ways efficient, always sat-- ill Ctsfactory; prevent a cold j 9or fever, cure all liver Ills,

sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc Use.

The only rllla to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CALL OS

J. L. O'QUMtl & C0.
For .Cut Flowers, Boquets and Floral
Designs, also Pot Plants for the house.
Roses, Chrysanthemums, and all kinds
of bedding plants for outdoor, and veg-

etable plants, Cabbage, Tomatoes, Let-
tuce, Beet and Pepper Plants.

Fine headed Lettuce now ready.
Call at Heartt & Heartt's Drug Store

for all vegetable plants.

J.L.O'Quinn & Co
TELEPHONE (49 B.

RESIDENCE 149 C.
Raleigh, N. C

Zulus. He sang several songs in his
native language.

He visited the Edenton Street Metho-
dist church yesterday morning and sang
some of these songs there.

He carried "with him the following
card:

"Greensboro, N. C, March 26, 1898.
"To whom this may be presented:

"The bearer, Gypsy Prince, an Afri-
can, is anxiously striving to educate
himself so that he can return to Africa
and teach his people. The undersigned
will accept, hold and faithfully apply
any contributions that a generous pub-

lic may remit to him for the purpose
above indicated.

"JOS. B. DUDLEY,
"Pres. A. & M. College, Greensboro,

N. C."
CHURCH OF THE SACRED HEART.

The church was beautifully decorated
with cut flowers and potted plants, and
the high altar was a mass of flowers
amid gleaming candles, reflected to
with splendid advantage the beautiful
golden tobernaele.

The celebration of High Mass began
at 11 a, nr., with a voluntary as the
celebrant, entered the sanctuary.

The rendition of mass by the choir
was a special feature. The selections
were the Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus,
Agnus Dei and Dana Nobis.

Deserving of special mention was the
"Et in Conutus," by Miss Mary Lily
Kenan, and the organ accompaniment,
by Mr. W. E. Affleck.

The soloists were as follows:
Sopranos. Miss Mary L. Kenan. Mrs.

Chas. M. Busbee; contralto, Mrs. Jas.
Gelschenen; alto, Mr. Chas. Cheatham:
tennors. Messrs. Chas. Gonzalez and
W. V. Hall; bassos. H. Keough and E.
Klein.

The sermon by Rev. James II. st

was from the text, "He is risen:
He is not here."

The church was crowded to its utmost
capacity.
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

A special Easer offering was had at
the Church of the Good Shepherd to be
donated towards the construction of the
new church, which mounted to over
$:J,".H0 at the morning service. At the
nisht service another collection was
had. which yielded another neat sum.

The ediiiee was made very attractive
with beautiful Easter decorations. The
musie by the choir was a special feature
of the service. The musical selections
.vei-- es, eiitionally line and were made
he more elt'eeiive with strong choral

talent. Or. l'ittenger discoursed ably
n the resurrec tion and immortality.

MEETING CLOSED.
l'oi the past two weeks Rev. E. C.

Glenn, pastor of the Central Methodist
ehnreli. has been conducting special

i vi.es. This protracted meeting,
which closed last night, has resulted
n muc h good among the church nieiii-b--i-- s

and the congregation. The pastor
stated lasi night that lie would leave
this w.-e- for Wilmington, where he
will assist (lev. Mr. Ciininesim in spe-

cial services at the- Fifth Street Meth-

odist church, in that city. Mr. Glenn
said that lie hop,.,! to have another
gracious meeting in the Central church
lie fore the close of the year.

Sl'ECI.M. SERVICES.
The protracted services at the First

Papist church will continue this week.
i:, v. !r. A. c. Barron, of Charlotte,
preaehed three strong sermons yester-
day, and much interest was manifested.

in the morning, his text was "Enoch
walked with God, and was not, for
led took him."

In the afternoon, at 3:3" o'clock, he
preached a special sermon to the young
people from the text. "Seek ye first the
kingdom of God and His righteousness,
and all these things shall be added unto
you." He spoke of the true object in
life. A life for pleasure leads to selfish-
ness, ancl selfishness to unhappiness.
Jesus opens the way for young people
to make the most of themselves. Be-

coming a Christian fixes your destiny.
Procrastination is unsafe.

Dr. Barron's sermon in the evening
was from tin1 text. "Who is on the
Lord's side?" In speaking of tin chil-
dren of Israel turning aside to worship
the golden calf, lie said: "I fear s. one-
times that we are now worsliippini: liie

Wake Forest Ties Macon In Eleven
Inning Contest Virginia Defeats
Yale.
The college baseball season Is one of

surprises this early. In Richmond
Saturday the University of Virginia
defeated the Tale nine bv a score of 6

to 3. Yale was unable to touch
the Virginia pitcher.

The Wake Forest nine tied the Mer-

cer University nine in an eleven in-

ning contest at Macon Ga., Saturday.
The score was 4 and 4.

Wake Forest first team plays Furman
University Monday, Wofford Col-

lege Tuesday, and South Carolina Col-

lege Wednesday.
The second team of the A. and M.

will play the "Ironsides," one of the
scrub teams of Wake Forest, but not
the second team, on Monday at Wake
Forest.

At Greensboro Saturday the Oak
Ridge Institute nine defeated the team
of the Johns Hopkins University by a
score of 16 to 6.

The nine of the University of North
Carolina begins its eastern tour to day.
The team plays Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity on Monday, University of Pennsyl-
vania on Tuesday and on Thursday at
Charlottesville. Va the University of
Virginia. The college boys have strong
faith in this year's baseball team. As
usual, a great amount of the interest is
in the Virginia game. Next Saturday
the team plays Harvard at Chapel Hill.
The schedule for the remainder of the
baseball season is April 20th Oak Ridge
at Chapel Hill: April 23d University of
Virginia at Chapel Hill; April 27th.
Trinity at Durham; May 7th, Univer-
sity of Virginia at Danville; June 1st,
alumni at Chapel Hill.

YOUNG STUDENTS MARRY.

Miss Cecve Dooo and Mr. Flemlno
Craig of the university Married
Here.
Miss Ceoye Rowena Dodd. of this

city, and Mr. Fleming Craig, of Bertie
county, were united in marriage at the
residence of the bride's mother. Mrs. S.
C. Dodd. in West Raleigh, Saturday af-
ternoon at fi o'clock.

Miss IVdd and Mr. Cra'-- have been
students at the I'niversity until within
the past "few days There they met for
the first time, and an acquaintance re-

sulted in a deeper affection. The mar-
riage was quietly observed in the pres-
ence of a few invited friends, all un-
known to the classmates of the popular
young couple. .

Rev. Dr. A. M. Sims, pastor of the
Baptist Tabernacle church, performed
the interesting ceremony.

The groom will probably return to
the I'niversity to complete his course.

Raleigh Loses Two Popular Citizens
Mr. E. J. Hollingsworth, with the

Southern Express Company in this citv.

"' Mr Jos W. Hollingsworth, with
Jones, win move from Raleigh

to Louisburg In a few days, where they
,. oi nctnbiish a furniture store under

. iimcup of Hollingsworth Bros. Roth
young gentlemen are popular in Ral-
eigh and we regret to note their depart-
ure. They have the best wishes of their
many friends here for success in their
new undertaking.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. Thoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, III., was told by her doctors she
h.id Consumption and that there was
no hope for her. but two bottles Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cur-
ed her and she says it saved her life.
Mr. Thos. Eggers, 1.19 Florida St.. San
Francisco, suffered from a. dreadful
cold approaching Consumption, tried
without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at any Drug Store, ling-
ular size line, and $1.00

To CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAV

Laxative Brum Quinine Tablets
AH druggists refund the money if P
f'iis to cure. ;.'cc. The genuine has I

K o m each tablet.

;i iI'THEKX BAPTIST 'i iNVEN- -

Tit N', NORFOLK, VA., mat
I.

Th- - Seeuthei n Baptist reel t i. m. the
Ameri'an Baptist Educational Society

nd the Woman's Bapiist Mlssicinary
Union meet in Norfolk. May Ik 1 't h.

The Seaboard Air Line will sell tic
to Norfolk on account of these

meetings at a rate of on,. Fare fecr the
round trip. Their ordinary train ser-
vice which Is niagniliccnt. has heeen
augmented by running on Mav ",th. of
tie "Baptist Special." This train will
leave Atlanta nt 1 on noun, having
attached our Chapel Car. in vvhieh
Frv:oes will he held during the trip.
The song servic e will b- - rend u '.--

by Mr. Wolfsonn. who is cl

with rr. Brought. m. of Atlanta.
For handsome thirty pace, illustrat-

ed Hand Book arid (luide to the con-
vention call on or write to any repre-
sentative of the Seaboard Air Line, or
to

T. J. ANDERSON.
General Passenger Agent,

The meeting of the Board of Alder-
men which was scheduled for last night
has been postponed until next week.
Trie annual reports of the various city
officers and bonds of committees will

' be submitted.

Today,

i- -

CALL ON

W. J. Bridgers,
CITY AGEN'f, FOR THE

IMPROVED SINGER SEWING

MACHINE;

The best Machine on the Market.

Machines solo on Easy Tonus.

11."i KayetteviHe Street,

matll-t- f KAI.K1GH. N. C

SALE OF LAND AT PUBLIC AUC- -
TION.

By virtue of a certain order Issued
(in the Special Proceedings of Martha
Brodie et als vs. Frank I,. Norwood
et als) In the Superior Court, I
will sell at public outcry nt the court
house door In Raleigh, N. C. Monday,
May 2nd, 1SH8. at 12 o'clock m the
house and lot formerly belonging to
Thomas Norwood, deceased lying and
being In the city of Raleigh. N. C, on
the South side of East Martin street.
Joining W. U. Womble on the East,
Ellington and Royster on the South
and W. R. Womble on the west for a
more particular description see Book
31. page 3)9. Register of Deeds office
for Wake County.

Sale made for the purpose of divi-
sion and allotting the dower of Mar-gare- tt

A. Norwood.
Terms of sale cash.

H. T. JONES,
Sheriff of Wake county.

April hM, lsys.
4 weeks.

Walter A. Phillips D. C. Smith.

New Firm. New Goods
Have just op.-ti- til Enierv 's cild

stand, corner nf D.iw-o- and Cabar
rus s' rpcts. wi ll a fuM line of Staple
and Farcy it s Satisf istioi
nivon in ai1 sales. A deiivfrv
WHi'iin In vend all orlprs to your
door. Proit-.p- attnotii n iiven Give
us a call fur your liolulav foods and
0" sure von Ik- - satisfied. Also
wo have a nice h d of dry pinp and
o.ik wood on hand W c also receive
fr sli fish am) oyster- - daily.

tvv PHILLIPS .v SMITH.

If You Want Nice

Fresh Fish and Oysters
Call on

H J Jones & Co.,
151 EAST MARTIN ST.,

ctippositc of Spend' A Bros. Hardware
Side

( inli-r- received and poods promptly
delivered Fresh lisli and oysters re- -

reived ihiily; and also a nice Lunch
Counter v ic v on can get boiled eggs
mid .inner. h,,t pics, penntits, fried lisli,
stew or st' iiined pork chops, hiirlitcuc.
hot i eillVc. :uid so on

We ca.i also supply you daily with
id f;oni upward.

H. .1. JONES

Jiew idee
a i.r'v'l.l pnel cievei f If so, you haw

c" le.. ..j. c, el,r :HII, ilso 8vIBe CIlOUln ' y in oift b1. Whttt--
k .: ii ll'.j6tr,eL-e- l Mu.Ulily

Pic of Music. Voca.
iiei' t.tii!. Latest Fttsliio..tv (iooil Sloriea

V ivsunil I'lirtraila of 1'rettv Arlre-e- ,

I'l, loilet .aid Fancy Work Hints, all fa
,'i.V!-.!-r ji Seems tiw k'm1 lr. u

v rice veil exact!'.' u hat we advertise
. . ::ls "iiei see lor r'iu..-il- .

tiih suiu iniiA co.,
M4, IJrcadvvay, New York Oir

vai tflfl. IJtierul ooinmii'loa paid.

I'lrV Y0.1K MUSICAL ECHO. -

l.ifV.'tfMTWW nnwicrj nd fasilon journal to
r fu.' stvet music Hize, & k. es tod hand
t'ovnr, xintalninff from ten to twelve piecflu

ixfll or instrumental music, beaidea four 01
; ixiittHMnf le idiug actreasea. gulttcrtptioe
ibt ywu. Bain pie cop, 10 cU. Addr

Tiij YORK Xt'SICAL BtHO CO ,
Umtwiy Theatre itoildtaft, Hw fort

X
A

0

Published by the Vlaltor-Pren- a Company,
Incorporated.

Consolidation of the Visitor, Establish-
ed 1878, and the Press, Established
18(4.

OFFICE IN THE PULLEN BUILDING

ORIEK O. ANDREWS
EDITOR AND MANAGER

THRNON F. McRART,
ADVERTISING AGENT.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.
ne Year 14.00

Six Months 12.00

One Month 35

(ntered aa Second-Clas- s Mall Matter.)

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND
IN CIRCULATION.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.

MONDAY I.April 11, 1898

ASTER AT THE

Sermons Appropriate to the
Joyous Occasion

U ANTHEMS WI I FEATURE

Anniversary of the Doctrine of Peace.
Hope. Joy and Good Wlll-T- he Weather
Was Not Altogether Propltlons, but
There Was a Large Outpouring of People-Beauti- ful

Floral Decorations.
Easter, the great church

was celebrated and observed in tittinu
manner In the churches of lluli-iK- li yes-

terday, though the weatlic-- v.i.s not
altogether propitious for tli-- Ka.-t-- 'i

accompaniments which th" w.-r- 1ms

learned to observe. The at
the houses of worship w.-r- .i pt: !': in

to the glad occasion, and ill-.- :,i.:-- t

music, sunr to Him on liiuh. i:u.' ai:
inspiring influence to tin- i rut lis and
doctrine of hope and jw expounded
from the pulpits.

Upon the story of the kesui p-- tion
of the Saviour is based tin underlying
observance of Easter. The anniversary
occasion is a day ot" gladness, "I good
will and peace, when all all-vi- is for-

gotten. Such nas Easter in Kaleigh.
and all that failed to make the beauti-
ful observance of the day complete Has
the rather disagreeable weather that
prevailed.

The services yesterday at the various
churches were specially interesting,
fully as much so as on previ'-u- Faster
occasions, when the cniidii:..is mir
more favorable.

At the Church t the Good Shepherd
the Easter offering was devoted to the
building of the magnificent new edi-

fice, which is S'M.n to be reared. At the
morning serviic more than " was
raised.

CHRIST CHL'IiCll.
The fireman. i; Kaflter music, as an-

nounced, beautifully executed at
Christ loo-en In addition to the
Easter muni, the rector, liev. .M. M.

trior, r'rom itu- text, 1 will both lay me
d"W n m peace, and sleep; for thou onl

mak-'U- me dwell in safety."
In the afternoon at 5 o'clock the chil-

dren of Christ church Sunday scho.ii
held their Easter festival- in the church.
The children came and gave .1 then
mite boxes.

Rev. Dr. Marshall then made a short
but beautiful talk on "Flowers, " illus-
trating death and the rosurreelieti.

CHILDREN'S EXERCISES.
Yesterday afternoon th- - members "f

the infant class of the Street
Methodist church held Easter exercises
In the Sunday school room. A larte
congregation enjoyed the swias and
recitations by the little folk. Tin-

amounted to $20.67.
The program was as follows:
Processional by the enCre inl'iir

class.
Children's offerings and prayer.
Easter greetings by Rul'us Kills, m.
Gloria Vatri and creed by the class.
Chorus. "Sweet Easter Joys."
Solo, 'Gentle Jesus," by iittle Miss

Annie Wynne.
Building the Cross by Earl Evans,

John Wiggs, Katherine Brown.
Douglas Leard and Jame.-Powel- l.

Little Mildren Brown called out.
Burkhead Bobbitt. Eric Johnson. Ethel
Wynne and Susie Jlrtli- -, who gave
each a different meaning of Easter.

The Easter proclamation, "Christ is
Risen," was formed by twelve children,
each bearing a letter of flowers. The
letter bearers were Edna Louise Taylor.
Hattie Jones, Bessie Brown. Katie
Cooper, John McRary. Lucy Wood. ill.
Myrtle King; Amzu Ellington. Corydon
Jones, Marjorie Terrell. The cross was
completed by little Jennie Procter,
bearing the sentence "He is Risen, In-
deed."

Offertory, "Little Givers," by

Solo, 'Hail to the Happy Morning."
by Ray Brown.

Chorus, "A Dav of Joy and Glad-
ness."

Benediction.
SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

The Sunday School Union of this i lty
held Its regular monthly meeting yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
Central Methodist church.

Mr. J. D. Boushall, superintendent of
the First Baptist Sunday school, madea short, practical but earnest talk on
"What the Home Can do for the
day School."

rne second speaker was Mr. Joe H
Weathers, teacher of the primary class
in tne Baptist Tabernac e Sunrtnv
school. His subject was "How to Secure
Attention; What to Teach and How to
Teach." He impressed the necessity of
consecrated, faithful and earnest effort

i on me part or tne teacher.
- . The meeting was thrown open for dis

cussion. one or the most interesting

Coal Is a necessity. Now Is the time
to lay in your supply. Pocahontas is
the very best high grade coal that can
be had. Suitable for grates, open stovee,
cooking purposes and for steam Is far
ahead of any other coal on the mar-

ket. We have any and all kinds of coal.
We are the old reliable Wood furnis-
hersshort wood, long wood, sawed
wood, pine wood, oak wood, in any
length. Weight in coal, measure In
wood guaranteed.

Have you horses, cows, hogs, or any
other live stock to feed? We always
keep a fresh supply and give you

Just What is Suitable

of fresh, palpatable, wholesome food.
Don't forget where to get any or all of
the above. We are leaders and can'
be undersold. We buy in large quan-

tities, at low prices, and give our cus
tomers the benefit of our cash price.

Telephone 41 for office, yard telephone
71.

Jones Powell
Coal, Wood, Ice, Feed, Laths and

Shingle Dealers.

Easter Lillies
Roses, Carnations and other

choice Cut Flowers. Floral
Designs tastefully arrang-

ed at Short Notice.

wedding

Decorations

I'ams, Ferns and all other decorative
plants for house culture. For orna
mental gardening at lowest figure. All
kinds nf bedding plants: Roses. Oera'
itns. lleliotrops, t'olest. etc. Chrysan
themums in the best latest varieties.
Vines fur the varanda. Tomatoe
;lants once transplanted In best sorts.
Cabbage. Pepper and Pot-gro- Egg
plants. elery at proper season. All
nail orders promptly attended to.

H Steinmetz, Florist,
Florist, Raleigh, N. C 'Phone 113.

The up to dale buyer's a hard one to
Tool,

lie doesn t get caught more tha
twice.

He selecl" his wheel with a judgmen
SO cool

It's suggestive of cutting "some Ice'
I hough he may be told "everythin

on my noor,
Is just as good as the best."

And has cheap wheelB galore offered
at his door;

But he has I idden one and he want
no more.

He gets him a VICTOR you bet.

The" $35 Victor
H is been a revelation to bicycle
ridtr-t- . That a high grade
wheel can be sold at a price
iskt d for medium grade bicycles
has been a surprise to all.

The $35 Viitor is same grade
as the $ioo 9b Victor.

BAER S BO WEN,
120 Favetleville Street.

THE CAPITAL

WALL PIPES GO.
We have a full line of the latest Wall

Paper and is prepnred to take orders
from one Room or 1 whole House: Send
your orders and get a first class job at a
low price.

LONNIE JONES,
Paper Hanger.

JAS M YERGAN,
Contractor.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
Office Corner Davie and Favetteville

streets, unuer L.aw Building.
aprn

ALL GOOD COOKS

will teH you that our meats glvs thegreatest satisfaction.
Of course this is mainly dua to tha

excellent quality, but there are other
things that count

The weight is never short Every
cut Is carefully trimmed, excess of fat
and bone being removed before weigh-
ing.

This alone would make our meat the
cheapest, but our prices are low, too.

Central iMftlt ......MftrlcM-"- -- "
. .AND

Cold Storage Comp'ny

FERRIS HAMS,

SPRINGFIELD HAMS,win(er

cured.

SMITHFIELD, VA., HAMS.

Large invoices ofthe above goodi
have Just been received and are offer
ed for your selection.

NEW ROE HERRINGS IN BARRELS

AND HALF BARRELS.

We have something particularly ap
petizlng in our Stuffed Sweet Mango
Pickle, and the famous Kalamazoo Cel
ery Pickle. They are both recent arriv
als and are worthy a trial.

Full lines of Curtis' famous Preserves
In Glass.

Our Mocha and Java Coffee is the
best that can be produced at any price.
Try It.

TIIOS. PESCUD,

The CJrocei- -

SALE UNDER EXECUTION.

By authority of an execution to me
directed by the C. S. C. Wake county I

an action entitled D.L. Adams vs.
John H. Rogers being an action i

which a warrant of attachment has
been Issued and levied upon the prop
erty below described, I will on Monday,
the 25th of April. 1898, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door of Wake
county sell to thehlghest bidder at pub
He auction for cash all the right, titl
and Interest of John H. Rogers In th
following described land in Wake coun
ty:

First tract: A certain tract whlc
was allotted to John H. Rogers an
Emily F. Byrd known as lot number
one In the division of the lands ofPeleg
S. Rogers, deceased, containing seven

and h acres, partlc
ularly described In book 34, page 323,
Recrds Clerk's office Superior court
for Wake county, the interest of said
Rogers being one half Interest in said
tract of land.

Second tract: A tract of land know
as the dower land of C. C. Rogers
widow of Peleg S. Rogers, deceased
containing 120 acres particularly de
scribed In book 139, page 426, Records
Register of Deeds office. Wake county.
The interest of said Rogers being
interest of said tract of land.

The said salels made pursuant to
warrant of attachment issued against
the defendant and the judgment ob
talned In theactlon to satisfy said lien.

II. T. JONES, Sheriff.
March 26 30--

OA RALEIGH MILLS STOCK FOB
SALE.

On Saturday, the 8th day of April
1SS, at 12 m., I will sell at public auc
tion at the court house door in Ral
eigh thirty-fiv- e (35) shares of the capi
tal stock of the Caraleigh Mills Com
pany, in lots of five shares each.

Terms: Cash.
R. H. BATTLE.

Extr. of Geo. B. Moore.
March 19 to April uili.

FWFnnmf;

1 PRESENTS.
JNuthing brings greater joy t

jto the happy brnlc on her
wedding day ih n ihe ,s of
'ter mentis. ;

STERUSG SILVER,
CUT O I.AS -

f PORCELA IX L CKS
j REAL BROS Zh S,

muv-A-H- K U.

I Attractive store, a b iutil"u
fstock with at entire clerks
f M ike the selection of your
gift ;in netasion of pleasure.

No charge for engraving.

H, Mahler's Sons,

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

According to resolution adopted by
the Board of Alderman of the city of
Raleigh, April 1st. All back taxes due
the city will be received and receipted
for, remitting penalty en same, if set-
tled at onoe.

C. F. LUMSDEN.
Tax Collector.

Aril 5 lw

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

Raleigh, N. C, April 5, 1898.
Sealed proposals will be received at

this building until 2 o'clock p. m.,
Monday, April 18th, 1898, for furnish-
ing fuel, lights, water, ice, miscellane-
ous supplies, washing towels, hauling
ashes, and sprinkling streets for thisbuilding during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1899, or such portion of theyear as may be deemed advisable. Theright to reject any and all bids Is re-
served by the Treasury Department
- F. M. .SIMMONS.

Custodian.

FOR OVER FIFTY TEAR8.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlng Byrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whils teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cure wind colic, and Is
in nest remeay rr aiarrboea. 11 will
relieve the poor little sufferer Imme- - I

dlatelr. Bold dt all dnio-riat-i In tvrv
Mart Of the world, ti cents a bottle. I

urn sura sax ror "atr. winaiows
oot&inf yrup," m4 tsJM do ether J

Fof Housekeep ers.

We take pleasure In offering a very
fine line of seasonable goods, such as

PURE FRUIT Preserves, Jellies and
Jame in fancy patent glass Jars or by
pound. Atmore's mince meat, plum
pudding, etc.

NEW prepared Buckwheat, with
pure sap maple syrup in quart or
gallon eanB.

NEW CROP Raisins, Currants, Cit-

ron, etc., Olives, Olion oil, Cutsups and
Sauce ef finest quality.

CANNED GOODS in endless variety
from thebest packers.

WE believe we have the best Flour
on the market. Have you tried it?
Our famds "MELROSE" brand.

EVERYTHING purchased of us Is

guaranteed to be of the finest quality.

Orders filled carefully and delivered

with dispatch.

J. 0. TURNER,
Telephone 12.

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a Judgment of the Su-
perior court of Wake county, N. C.
Entered at this February term. 1888 of
aid court In the case of B. F. Monta-

gue vs. Jno. W. Ryals, Nancy A.
Brltt, Joseph Austin, Carl W. Ryals
and M. E. R. Ryals, the last two by
their guardian ad litem Jno. W. Ryals
number 7076 upon the Civil Issue Dock-
et of said court, we will offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the court house door in
theclty of Raleigh, N. C, at 12 o'clock
m. on Monday the 18th day of April,
1898, the following described tract .of
land situated In Panther Branch
township said county and state.
Adjoining the lands of George
Partln, A. E. Smith and others and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake on Little Creek, running thence
N. 4. E. 4 chain and 22 links to a
stake, thence S. 87 E. 14 chains and 44
links to a stake, thence N. 4 E. 15
?hains and 90 links to a stake thence
S. 87 E. 15 chains and GO links to a
stake, thence N. 3 E. 11 chains to a
stake In the Penny road, thence N. 83
W. with L. J. Weathers' line 49 chains
to a stake on Juniper Branch, thence
thence down the various courses of
laid branch to Little creek, thence
down said creek to the beginning con-
taining 10214 acres, it being the same
track of land that was conveyed to
Jno. W. Ryals and his wife M. E. R.
Ryals by a deed duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeas of said
county In book 97, page 610. Time of
sale Monday the 18th day of April,
1898, at 12 m. Terms of sale cash.

T. M. ARGO,
Armlstead Jones,

Commissioners
March 11th. 1898.

SALE OF LAND TO MAKE ASSETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county, in special pro-
ceedings, entitled J. C. Marcom, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Prince P.
Page, deceased against Edith Pasre
and others, I will, on Monday, the 2nd
day of May, 1898, at 12 o'clock m., at
the court house door of Wake county
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
two certain tracts or parcels of land
lying in Holly Springs township in said
county, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

First tract, adjoins the lands of Edith
Page, formerly Reuben Blalock and
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a He Whortleberry
bush, on the north bank of Reedy
Branch, runs north 79 Doles, to a
stake and pointers; thence west 28
poies to a stake on the Adkin road:
thence south with the meanders of the
said road to the Reedy Branch ford;
thence down the meanders of said
branch to the beginning, containing
sight acres, more or less.

Second tract. Adjoins the lands of
Reuben Blalock. D. C. Adams. Mra.
Unchurch and others, and bounded aa
follows: Beginning at a stake, Reuben
Blalock'a corner, runs east poles to
the said Blalock's corner in Mrs.

line; then south poles aa
the said line to Reedy Branch: thence
up the meanders of said branch to said
Page's wife's corner; thence north -
poles to the first station, containing
sixteen acres, more or lees.

J. C. MARCOM,
Commissioner.

April 1st 1898, td.

BICYCLES.

-ws!ifS

New and attractive; both in Quality
and price. See us before you buy.

E F Vyalt & Son,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

IN HARNESS AND SADDLERY OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

No. 100 E. Martin Streeti
mar 15-- tf

id of ild. and I am afraid that G
w ill visit us v. ith nous disaster to
111 lie ha.-- t. led of our fathers

lic-

it
.1 w ho our country what

is.'
EOENTi iN STREET.

At tile IMciltoll Street Methodist
ehiireh in the- mi 'inin.i: K.v. Or. c,
Norman preached from the text. "As
for me. I will thy la.-- n

I shall be satisfied uli. n j

with thy likeness."
An East.-- collection for th- - . Inn
Pt was taken and umimte. t, vi

The music w as e.
the- male- epiartet. compos d "I" Me--

d. of Poi and Mr. I: .1 .,.,.)
Mr. ....per.

oTIIEIl EASTEIJ SERVICES.
Appropriate exercises to eoninc mo-rat- e

Easier held in :ho Urookiyn
and Epworth Mothocii-- t , Lurries, (

which T. H. Rain is pastor. A

union Easter service- was held in
chapel in the afternoon, and

an address vcas by Rev. r
". c. Norman.
The Presiding Elder. Rev. Or. E. A

preached at Brooklyn hur. h at
H'C-i'- t and held lie- - cpiart- 'iv

iii.-- Or. Vales also p:ci,lr in O.
Melhodist church in the niorniii-- -.

11" is a beloved man and an excellent
plea, her. and the people of Raleiidi arc
a a .1 s glad to hear him.

A r the Presbyterian chun-h- aft.-- the-
se? vie.- tin- communion was administ-
er-. 1. The pastor. K. v. Or. Eug.-n-

Oanii.-I- proa. a sermon appropriate
!o the eieeaSion.

Rev. J. I.. Foster occupied his pulpit
at Ihe Christian church at night. There

- no servic-- th.-i- in the mornimr.
l.'ev. Or. A. M. Sims preached morn-iii!- i

nr. night at the Baptist TnlW- -
n.-- ie.

The Fashion Processionw
SI

Moves

m
And the truest dressed men and boys in line are Berwanger dressed. Truest in stylt,. truest in fit, truest in valuetruest in price. They are a regiment by themselves.
Look into this modern ready-to-we- clothing. Prejudice can't live in such a strong atmosphere of perfectionvou ve no excuse left for the extravagances of custom tailoring. There is the same satisfaction to be had forhair, one by one the fallacies have been unmasked the tape line is a snare; the trying on is a delusion- - thelortnight s wait is a folly; the fancy prices are without reason. The superiors of any garments that are madepeers of any that can be made are on our counters, ready to put on. Made by the finest makers of clothing.More than that, they are made to our order, who best know your wants and of the choicest new foreign and domes-ti- eweaves. Brings us nearer to perfection gives you more exclusiveness. Nobody else goes to the length of possi-bility to give you the best that we do. Look at these advantages.
Our line of Suits begins at $7.50 the best you ever saw for J7.50 and ends at$25, the best that can be made at anyprice.

ELEGANT TOP COATS AT $5.50, $10, $12.50.
Next In need will be the Straw Hats.Negligee Shirts both linea complete.
See the new Bicycle Suits.

i. icatiure or me arternoon was a short
talk by Gypsy Prince, the son of a
Zulu King, who la a visitor In the city
.He was an interested listener to theproceedings of the Union. Gypsy
Prince is the youngest son of a family
of twenty-nin- e children. He iB 20 years
old and weighs 214 pounds. He is atypical African, symetrical In figure,
erect and graceful in carriage and ap-
pears to be a perfect giant. He is now

student at the Colored Agricultural
r. and Mechanical College in Greensboro.
After completing his course of study
at this Institution he will return to
Africa and become a taeher among tht

BERWANGER& D.
LEADING ONE-PRIC-E CLOTHIERS. kiao,


